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L. HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

A FAMILY

VOLUME XLIX.

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED
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Is putting
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weather '3ignnls, originaletl and put in
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the District of Colnmbin, the Court of
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(the ynmpire of the and discontent; n ,·ictory of the Ameri- Democrnl 1 is mcntio11c<1 :is the eom- Lhirty-two feet long nml large enough conducled to ndopt the same for g<'nem l
Rcfcrs by special permission to lfo~ . .T. s.
J?a.re<.I
by C. I. HOOD f; C'O., Lowell, 1Jass.
Editor
:Mnrkhrcll de11ics that U1c fidy which your Jetter discloses, and tern. nuupirus
ocenn
commo
nlJ•
called devil-fish. In can instinct of lore for the republic over ing HepuUlican candidate for Recrelary to admit the bodies of three men. The
Uubinson. 8ccretu:ry of State, Hon. Columbus lp
-~--,- A--~~ ]~~-~~-that is found in the fad that you conof 8t:lic of Kew York.
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nelano, lhownin~
& Sperry, .I, Sperry & , l'OpO
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U,., ]•'red. J). Stt1l'ge:,1,
,v illio.m Turne1· and
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is
one
in
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result
of
l"or this lo<'n.lity daily reports will be
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The
devil-fish
ctiptured
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is the more unpardonable.
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company.
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orial s.enice in London.
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Stili:;on llutchins
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,Hhmt:l Constitution:
"Among
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ought to be punished by impri so nm ent.
Ueen. It was the gooc.l fortlrne of Gen.
MIDNIGHT MARRIAGE,
thousnn<ls of nath·es l ~nw while there the "indications"
tion of llw State.
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of the temperature
Eastcr1't
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that
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Grant to achiev e ft conquest which in·
tlirec h:td been civili1.Pd and Rrnl weather for the ensuing twentyUe it l?e!olvetl IJy lice General .A~cm7Jl!J o.f qun.le idea of the way in which First immedi:ltC use to the pnhlic senioc,
OT<'FICE at. the Court Ilonsc, Mt. Vernon,
Russell Lowell will he regent of H11n·11rd only
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~,·:1tthe
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Aecompl111he41 Bride.
section 2 of nrtitlc H, section l of nrticlc A~sistant Postmaster
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ten:;, n.nd othe~·s 111 sul'h i,:;hnpethnt they
dent Eliot 'H nb;,:encc in ·1~urope.
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n.nd misled by lying 1lnd treacherous
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Congressman
Comstock,
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sa
id
that
for
n
long
time
no
secular
.Au~xANVmA,
VA., At:g. 3.
l,y-drinkcr and tob:tco.chcwf'l', nnd he trc, alJout two feet squnrc. It is <lis1
•
CLEVEL .lND , 01IJ0.
newspapers were allowed in her house. m the South three years ha s no doubt Snr~aparilb.
" ·hy suACr longN when died 1,gcd lOG years.
pfayed in ndv:mco of tho cold w:we :
Ucu. W, :,, J [ancock, Mt. M cGregor,
K. Y. if I ain't ruined.'
seen
.its
curn.tive
ellects
nnd
tlic
1notecMr. Cox-"Oh, iml ced ! 'Ihen I'm so
il remedy is close llt hand? Take Hood',.;
Your telegram received. 1 nccept the po:\nd iii lowered when Ll,u \\'fl\'<' nrrivca.
tion
it
gives
ngainst
the
1·ctw·n
of
this
Oct30'84-ly
At
Debusk.'s
ranch,
Triuid11d,
Col.,
Snrsnp1lrilh1, now. lt. will g·i,·e you un«ilion, beeansc Uy oo doing T ca n testify my glad 1Ir. \ Vallace hns Ben Hurried off
8t11le elections will he held thii,; year
rc8pcct for the me1uory of u great soldier, to his native home so soon!!"
[The during n thunder storm, n herd of eii;h- weakening and dangerous mnlndy.
told wenlth in heaHh, strc11~th, llllll en- ns follows: Connecticut, Nm·. ,J; I m...:a, Di·. P.A. B:.1.kcs "i:5h<' it know11 tlrnt
Send •;x cent•'°'"""'"'°·
and
and
tltu1::1
return
as
fur
as
I
c.nn
the
generous
Sultan fnints, 1rnd is prom11tly carried teen horses ·were dri,·en against a barOed
rec~iv-, f ~
n cOKti)' box or goods
ergy.
Nov. 3. ~[inncsota, ~ov. 3. Ohio, Oct. 11; he gunrnnteC's Aekcr'i, Dy~pepRi:L T:ihfeelings lie has exprc«sed towards the 801- to the cooler ·by fnithful
which will help
·ou to more GaugGm
A hog disease pren1ils in the Yicinity
shwes, who wire fence by th e violence of the wind.
t moner rh;:ht uwny tt,m nnything
dic~ of the Sonth.
}~nz1rn<m LJ:1-;.
antl Mns:-;achusetts, Nov. lets to be tho he-Rt remedy for indigesl\[ini~ter Cox ,Yill take steps townrd Pennsylvania
rush in. j\Jr_ Cox t'.Hled with remorsc>, The wire conducted a st r oke of light- of ~ewark. D el. The animals aTe sncl·
cl~e in this world. All of oither sex 11uccood from
Again, we sn.y, in tho lnngunge of resolves thnt hereafter he will feed AL- ning tlirough the herd and thirteen fell denly stricken with the distemper and a moclilil'ntion uf Ttll'k ish Amerir:111 3. New York nnd New Jersey, Nov. 3; tion C\'Cl' made, they :tlw:tys reli ve
fifllt hour. The broad rood to torttme ovens behendnche. Wnrd's Old Slnnd. Apr30-3m
Virginiil. Nov. 2.
Nro tho workers. absolut&l.y
sore. At onco ,u.l..
very sotJn atferward die ir't con vultions. tariffs.
Orn. Grnnt, ulet us h1n·e pPnce."
dul nothing hnt ehestnuts.]- E,change . dead.
TERMS

one, and

a still

larger
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who arc not sick enough to require medle1l

Ob' SUBSCRIPTION,

Gained
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"LET US HAVE PEACE."
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VERNON,
1!0RlilNG

County.
01110:

.. Al'G. l~. 1885.

Th e details of the Grnt1t '.llemorial
Scrdtes, '-~o
nun enciug at )It. ::U:
cGregor
a111lending nt Uiv cr3i dc Park,

in :Xew

York , on S:itlfrday, nre presented to our
read e~ in a. Supplement, which nc<-ompanics this is~c of the B.\SXErt, wltiC'h
is well worthy of prcscrYation, for future
reference.
.No funeral that luts e ver tak e n pla<"C
in this or any other country, that is reco nlcd in history, has equnlled thi s in

SEl\'AT
OUIALCONVENTION
.
The Dcruocrncy o r the 17th nntl 28th Scnutorin l District~ will meC't in tlelega.te co nventi on 11.t).liUerisburg, Ohio, on
'l'hursday,
August
27th,
IS85,
F or the purpose of putting in nomination a
c:rndidate for the Ohio State Sen ute, to be
\'OtNI for Oil th e se<·ond Tuesday of October

mngnitude nnd grandeur. Not only in
the cit\· of New York, wher e the re-

\V.E notice thnt :-;omc of the Rcp11blic.rn paper s show signs of oppo:;ition to
the proposed
Constitutionnl
Amendment, d oing I\\Yny with October election s. Thi s i:: not to be wondered
;it
Ohio being the 0 111y Octobe r Stat e, the
R epub li can mann gers cnn 1 at any time,
throw nll the men and mon ey they wish
in to the 8t:tte, jn st before a Pr esidenti a l e lec ti o n; where:1s , if we hM ·e on ly
one elec ti on <1:1.y, die 8:une H!S a.11the
other States, in NO\·e1n.Ler, there wi11be
n o chance for the import:1tion of voters,
or nny other kind or fraud. " ' hat the
De m oc ra cy want, aml wl.at.t nll good
citize11s with o ut regard to party, should
desire, iEtnn honest elec tion nnd n fair
count., whi ch ca n n e ver he guaranteed
wl1cn there nre two election~ in o ne
y e:ir. \\· e h ope the pr o poi-ed Amendmen t will he ntrried by nn immense
nrnj ority.

THE Chinc::;c m·er laml mail of July 2

THE people

of Knn .::;ru; propose

to

erect a monument to General Grant on
sa.ys tlic calamitous Hood, wliich began
its work of detitruction June 19, <lcvns- the militn.ry res ervatio n at .Fort Lea,·tated n.pai't of the proYince

of Canton,

cnworth.

---

-->- ---

causing the death of ten th ousan d peo THE cholera is still raging at ~fo.r
ple, engu!Jing whole yillages, nearly seillcs, and a few cases nre reported in
ruining the rice and silk crops, destroy- Paris. The approaching cold weather
4

ing

immense amount
of property
ant.l reducing n.·yast number
of people
fill

to poverty and stMvation.

The /lood

was cnnscd by the bursting of un embankment at Tumkong, fourteen miles
from Canton city, whi ch w:1.s immedi-

ately followed by breaks at other p!a.ces

may prevent it from crossing
lanti c.

the

At,..

THE Ulea.r-eycd f:uuttic of the Cincin·
nati C. G. is terribly worrie<l lest. when
poor old Jeff Dn.ris dies :some of the
Northern soldi ers mny be c::dlcd to net
ns pn.ll-bei1rers.

Ac!tuiuistru

By tho fall of n. wall of the .A.mcrkn.n
Lend
Pencil Company's
huilding at

Hoboken , }'riday , Joseph Woekett

,tor·H

l\'otfce

.

is hereby gh·en that the underN OTICE
sig n ed has been uppointE'd and llualified
11.nd

JERSEYS,
JERSEYS,
JERSEYS!

.A.dmiuistr:itor of tlie e:statc of
A CO) IPLETE A,"SOR'DIEX'l'
_\1 , \\- .\ Y~ IX STOC'K.
EmlOXD PATIME!l,
wounded, probably fotnlly.
lute of Kn ox County, Ohio , deceased, by the
Gusta.Yus Richner, or Scott Vallcy,P,11.,
finding his unfaithful wife in Led ,vit.h rrobate Court of said ~~1~~:?°PAlUfER,
Jtlnx Hemm el rich, took n. scyt h e and
Au gl3-3t •
.Administrator.
murclered them both ns they lay and
All the be;tmakes , including )!me . Foys Zeph rr for HU.H:UEH. \VE .\.R , :trnl Or.
SHERI
FF'S
S_
4.L E.
then hung hinusclf.
"/
Schelling's, nlsoCORSET WAIST~ . for Children, &c., &c.
\Vhile crossing n bri<lge on the BaltiJ ohn D. Ewi11g,
more :ind Ohi o Uoad 11ear Bellar e, 0.,
\'S.
Mrs 8:unup) )IcE\r oy wns st ru ck and
William II. Stinso n ,ct ux .
instantly kill ed by a train nnd her two
Jn Knox Common l'leas.
little Lay s were fat11lly injured.
.A.T LOWER PRICES THJ..', E\'Elt KNOWN .
Y VIRTGE of an order of sal e iss ued
During a. storm n.t Ocronu, Spain , on
out of the Gt.)nr t of Common P leas of
Wednesday a church w:is stl'UCk by Knox coqnty. Ohio, an d to me directed,
lightning durin g the celebration
of I will offer for ~ale at the door of the Court
mass.
'fwo ·worshipper s were killed House, in )foun t Yernon, Knox eonnty, on LADIES' CHILDREN'S and INF ANTS UNDERWEAR,
Sal utday, AU!Jlll$l li')th, 1885,
and fifteen were badly wounded.
A CO)lPLETE . ASSORT:\IE:'.,T ALWAYS TO IlE FOUND AT
rn10mas Struns and \Y illiam Mil.lO- Between the hours oft., :,. . :ind 4 "·"·of
day, t ho following de,eribed lnnds
n ey , farm thieves, were nrrested by said
and tcnemenls, to-wit:
constnb les on Break er fal.tnd , near
Commencing at a point on lhe West line No. li Ea.'it High
Street,
Vt!ruon.
26feb84yl
Troy . In an n.t.t.empt to escape Strang of the ::\Count Vernon a1ul Fr eder icktow n ==============- ====-=-== =--- = -======-wn..sfatally shot nnd }falony (lrowned. road, ahout thirteen (t;l) foci or llle alley
wid1h South-e:u,t frnm the point where
From Atti ca., Ind., comes n. terrible
Xor th N n houndnry line of suitl tract
story of n death struggle with au in sa ne the
inlersecls saitl line of ~ai<l road, an d
physic·inn, who, after mflictins- fatnl in- nmning thence in a South-we sterly direcJurie s on his brother doctor with a ke en tion nnd IJ:.lmllel wilh £nid Xorthern bounsurgiC'al knife , finally ended his own dary line of Bait! t ract eig h t. (8) rods; thence
in a, Sout h -easterly direction, :rnd at right
life with the instrumellt.
nngles to said ?\'orthem boundnry
lin e of
said tra ct four (.J.) rods; thence in u NorthAd111iuistrator'1t
Notice.
easterly <lirt:'Ction and pnrnllel to saiJ Nort hOTICE is hereby gh·cn thnt the under· e rn Uoundnn· line of t-:nid tract eight (8)
signed ha s been uppointed anti. quali- roJ s to th e \\Test line of sa id rond; thence in
l\Iens, Good Bu sinees Suits, from ~5 to $10.
fied .A<lmini itrn tor , ot' the estnte of
a, Northwcstcrlv
dire<·tion and along !.aid
JOHN DURBIN,
Mens' All-Wool Chevoit Suits from $8 to $12.
,\ Ol'lh
\Vest line of :-:a1dro:ul four (..J) rods to the
late of Knox county, Oh..io, deceased , by the place of beginning-.
from
$10 to $12.
Probate · Court of said county .
Apprai sed at t,3')0 OU
All ·Wool Worsted Suits from $11.50 to S20.
WILLIAM I,. DURBIN,
Term s or Sale - C'a.sl1.
13aug3w*
"-dministrator .
W e have CLOTH and CASSLMERE SUI TS in gr eat vnri eties.
ALLEX J . BEA (' H,
Sheri fl' Knox Count y, Ohio.
Al so, C IIILDREN 'S, BOYS and YOUTHS, l'a nging from $1.85 to $18.
SHERU'F'S
SALE.
David F . }~wi n g, AltomC'y for Pl ai ntiff .
W c also keep :1 Full nnd Complete Lin e of
1Gjuly5t$ 12 00
Sy<lncr Cochra n ,
vs.
John Connors were killed Three

others

OORSE'T'SI

Ho op Skirts,

B

CORSETS

Bustles

!

and Pan.iers,

within eighty miles of C:inton, putting
mains ~f the honored d1ief were lnid nt
a large ILren.of th e couutry un<ler w.a.ter,
'..rHF.Republi ca ns iue l\lrctidy sho wrest ,butinnearly
every city,nnd tow1i nnd
including Canton itself .
ing signs of nlnrm nbout th e political
village throughout
the entire country,
If
WE see it stated that Mr. John W. complexion of the next Legislature.
we re fitting honor s puid the noUle hero
Elaine hM promised th e m helµ now is
Dookwnlt c r, o f Sprihgfield, hns recentnext.
who hns finish ed his work and gone to his
.l:ad1 county in snit l di:ilri1.;b will l>e en- r ewill'd . 'These demonstrnti ons were
ly purchased a magnificent outfit of th e tim e to send for 1nm.
1itled to tnst one vote for rnch 100 vole~ and
furniture in Europe, th e custom duti es
the work of no sec tion, piuly or :-ec-t.
\Youn comes from Rome that Bos t.on
fnwtion of50nndubovocn::1 t for Jam ~ ,v. :\len oi nil parti e~, creeds aml pcr~uaupon which, without reference
to the instead of Bnltimore will l>e honored
~ewnw.11 tl)r 8C'<'l't'tary of8tnte in 1884, and
sio n:5- the bigh, the low , the ri<"h 1111d l :-;Fon:i.
freight, will amount. to $450. This is by the uext Cnrdina l'$ hat, :1nd that
1.\TIO?\c:omes from Columbus
is ns follow:;:
th
e
poor-men
of
nil
nutionaliti
e~,
th
e
th
nt
nn
earn~
t
e
ffort
i
being
mll.de
the gentleman who was imposed npon Most Rev. John J. \ViHi ams is the reH olm~ County ........................
.. 33 rnters.
nath-e born nnrl nnturnlized
citizen, nm ong R epubl i('fll1S to force )fr. Fora- the Democracy as a cit.ndidnte for Go..-- cipien t of thi8 greatest of Cntholic
.Knox
"
.................... ....... 36
"
.:Uorrow "
...................
.... .... 22
join ed with willing hands n!ld Jo,·ing ker o ff the R ep ubli cn n ticket, so n.s to ernor a few years ngo, in the e.xpcctn- hon o rs.
\Vnyne
..... ............. ........ . 40
h e:Ht s, to e:how their ndmirntion for the fill the pluce with Gen . Kennedy, the tion that his :iboodle" would carry him
THE Um •. Snm Jo11es 1 "the Southern
'f ou1l ......... .. ............. ............ 140
hero nnd pntri ot who hnd pas.o;;:
efl from n om in ee for Lieut. Gonirnor. ,v edo n 't through.
Th e ·1bood le " went chietly
Re, •irn.li~t, " hns commenced
his misA nu1jorily will be necessary to nominate .
know
what
foundation
there
is
for
this
into
the
pockets
of
the
"McLenn
gnng,"
earth.
ABEL HART ,
sio tJfLry work ttt the Lm·cland C1impThe most remnrkn.ble fcntnrc of thi s story; buL we hope the mo, ·e ment will who secured his nominntion under the
('huirmun o f Sen at oria l Commiitee.
meeting , nenr Cincinnati..
He is c-nusE . .T.DeER, &lcreta ry.
wonderful dem o nstrntion wns the h ea r- not ::tllCC'~e
d. Mr. F o raker no doubt is false pretense thnt he Wil..'! " th e poor
ing a "mighty shaking nmo.1g the dry
ty ,1nd cordial mnnn e r in whi ch th e llll unpopular c1mdidnte, and wilt cer- man's friend. "
hones."
Southern le ader s joined in h o n or in g the tainly he beaten; bnt he se c ured the
J ~oos J.rnF.S G-<RL
_,ND, prolml,ly the
mnn ngninsL wh o m th e y so h o ric-nlly nomim1ti on o f the pnrty in the regular
MR.
P. H PLBERT, n prominent
contended in battle; nnd thi snrose from wny, nntl it is too late now to try to oldest Judge in the world nnd it is be- and wealthy citize n of Cincinnati,
and
Hy on ler of th e De mocratic Central Com- th e fa<>t
from the very mom ent tl1e fol'l'C'him to with<lrnw from the ticke~. liel'ed, the oldest member of the Ma- se ,·ern1 yenrs p1,st one of the Trustees
1 that
sonic fraternity
in the Unite<l Si:\tcs,
mitt ee yvu arc hereby requesh ..'tl to meet iLt Southern nrmi ~ sunender ed at .Ap- If nny cons id emb le number or RepnbliJu me s ,v. Coe, cl. ux , ct al.
in Longview Asylnm, died nt n prinite
In Knox Common Pleus .
yom usual places of hol<ling elections in pomatox, Gen e ral Grant pro,·cd hirn- cnns 11re di~:::ntisfi ec..lor disgusted with died :1t his home in Lynch burgh , Vu.,
hospital in Milwnnk ee on Monda .y Inst,
y VIRT UE of an order of sale isthe senrnl T ownshi ps nnd \V11rds on
sued
out of the Court of Com m on Plcus
self not only the rnagna.nimons soldie r , hi i; p c rformnnc e~1 ll.l1ll wish to see him Inst. Snturdu .y night, in Uie ninety-fifth
_,
ngcd 67 yenr s.
of Knox Countv, Ohio , nnd to me diFritltt' ' , August
J.tth, 188~,
Of nil rnri eties, to Mak e to Order, nt Prices as Low as Fir,t-Clms
W ork
lmt the :som.:F:, 1rnnow :i.1Ax.HGo home,"
dereatcd, the be~t thing for them to do yenr of his nge. H e sen·l?d flS YOlunA. CO) r'PA!<Y hn s hecn org, rnized in rected, I will offer for suJc ot th e door of
cnu Le mad e. PLEASE GIVE US A CALL .
Letween the houni of 4 and 7 1•. :.,-., aml then snid h e, 11 tn.kc your i\.rms and your is to ,·otc for the re-election of Judge teer in th e wnr of 1812 nnd was twice
th e Court ll ouse, in ~lount Vern on , Knox
and there se lect del t'gales to attend the hor se!-!,n.n<lco mmence
elected to Congress.
During Jnckson 's Coshocton to Lui Id n rnilro,td to Znnes - County, on
r:1iding a crop; H o,ully .
('ouuty Con, ·ent io n , to be l1eld ut th e Court
ndministrnlion
he
wa
s
,t wnrm friend of ville. Cui bo,~o~ Co.~hocton has
alSaturday, Septem/JN 5th, 1885,
u : r rs 11.-1., - ~ n: .\CE" The se grnml
Ilou .!!e,in ~It . Vern on, 0., on
'fllRF:E men, nllconvictcd
ofR.tro<·ious the President
nml made a notnLle readv a first-clas@ rn.il rond tu Znnes- Between th e hours of JO .\.ll. and 4 P. M., of
won.ls tou ched Lile Southern h eil.rt as fL
crime ~, were hnuged nt Fayetteville,
N. speech in defense or the lnttcr in the vill e: by way o f Dresden 1 that meets nll suid da y, the following t.lesc rib cd lunds nnd
Satur,ltty,
A.ogust I:5th. 188:i,
voice from heaven.
"LET rs HA\'R
tcneme11h1,to-wit:
C., on Friday.
They were: Joseph 0. H ouse, for which JncL.1!1011
nt l o'clock r. )l ., for tl1t> purpose of 8<'lcdthanked him reasonable d emand s.
Situate in t ile oou nty of Knox, in lhe
PE,\ f'E" vihr:th ,><lon electric
wings nil
--OF
·li owanl (white), who killed E. C. Bl,ick- h01h in person nnd hy letter.
ing delegates to· th e Democrati c State and
Staie of Oh io, uud iu Ilic Town ~hij) of .Jaekover
thi8
Oroad
li\nd;
the
co untry was
11 Dn.' 1 :MAXWELL . known
!iOII, in !-laid county, und buundt.'t and d efi8 the "trunk
Senatorial Convention, nnd also to take such
man, 11. farmer, after robbing him; Tom
Rt:PORTS hiwin_g been circulated
tJ1at. murderer ," nt St. Loui s, nnd wh o WRS scribed as follows:
step:; fHI may beby the Con,·cntion oon~idercd sa.ved; the Union wns r~tored ; und Gee (colored), who cut to pieces with
Being th e South-west Qnurtcrof the Xorth
those
who,
for
four
l011g
years
,
wer
e
ne<:es...-.aryto clurnge the system of electing
the fine captured in :Se w Ze11hmd, luts b een eust Qu:1rtcr of Section twenty (:...'O
), in
nn nxe his wlJit e pa.rumour , Mary caterpi1111.rs wer e destroying
tin (.')), of Range tC'll of !he 1111contending in bitt, !r nnd .determined
candil.lates for County Oflice:i.
Hugl.1e~, and Tom McNeil1 1 -r.·ho killed cotton crops in ,·1uions sections in the brought back to St. Lou is fol' tri:1I. Un- Towm1hi1>
appropriated land:; in tl1c )Jilirnr y Dhitrict ,
Each Tow n sLip will be entitleJ to three conflict, became indi~ sol uble friend s.
titution nd<lress- der advi ce. of hi s attorneys he reruees to sub j ect tu sale at Zlll1csvillc•. Oiiio, coutuinhi s Urother Simon McNci11. None of South, the Athmtit C'oms
<lelegatcs, and the " '1m.ls in i\H. Yernon, to
The dying rC<1ue,;tof Genernl Grnnt the men mnde nny confession.
in~ forty (4-0) :tl'rcs.
Th ey ed letters or inquiry to its co rrei!ipon- talk nbo ut the murder.
one del egate each .
Also, onother lot of l:11ul, it bei ng tl1c fUland subsequently of hi::1wife and famidents
for
information..
The
result
of
its
wer e pronounced dead in eight minutes
lowing prcmi::ies, ~itnute in 1Jre county of
You nre also requc::1tcd, at tJ1e same lime,
Tim
R
e
publi
c:ms
111n-e
ccnse<l
saying
ly thn.t. Genernls Johnston , Bu ckner and
Kn o.'t und State o f Ol lio, :rnd dc.~cribcd as
Ladi eo' Solid Stylish Kid Butt on Shoe,,
after the drop fell. Fully 5,000 persons inn•stigations show thnt the l'rop, us a.
50
to select one perso n to act on tbe County
honi ed things 11.bout Jam es Ru~ sell follows:
Gordon , should join with
Gencrnls
Central Committee for the ensuing year,
we re present ut the execution 1 ·which wh ole, is the best that has been known
Ladies'
Solid
Stylish
Shoes,
Commencing
al
the
Nurtl1-c:1
s
t
corner
of
00
Sherman nnd Sheridan in pcrformin7
.t the yiel<l will lurg e)y ex- Lowell , htte l\Jini;:!tcr to Englll.nd, sin ce the Eust half of t lie :~·fortIi-east Quarter of
from each township and ,vard .
wns public.
Perfect order was presen·- for ye:1~; tl.111
Meu'•
Solid
Stylish
Sl,oe,,
00
they
learn
ed
he
announced
tha.t.
he
Section twenty (:..>Q
), in Township five (5),
the IMt office:-1or sP.pulture, ,.,,:1s i11perJ. J. FUf,'.l'Z,
JNO. C. LEVERlliG ,
ceed 11.nypreviom, crop; tlmt while in
ed. Compnnies A and B , of th e second
Bange {JO); th ence running tifly-~ix rods
would
h:1.\'e
voted
for
Mr.
Cleveland
if
fect
harmony
with
all
the
nets
a11d
utChairman.
~ecrefary.
LADIES' SLIPPERS, 10 CENTS A PAIR.
West on tlic M id 1',;orth line to a sh:1rp point ;
reg im ent, North C:uolina St1ttc Unard , some localitie:-J the c1tt.erpillur ha s 11p- he hn.d hccn in Am erica.
,ve are receivi1~g ~1,;w GOOO8 cn ry
terances
General Grant since tl1c we re pr ese nt.
thence South-east lifiy-six (5G) rods lo the week in the sca:::on , and arc enab led ulways
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arc Argentine, s1x Itnlinn , three French,
No, 2S,
or pills speak of them in the highest Senate .Joint Resolution
four English 1 two Germnn and three terms.
Send another box .JI
Gn11~Jm
~pnnish.
JOIXT RESOLUTION
SN:tion 4, Article ~Y , of lhe
An old wom:1.n who l111spasted ncnrly The Prettiest Lady in Mt . Vernon Auunding
O.mslitutimi, ,·efoting to thP Elec,'.>,lX)O
rnedicnl receipts into :a hook clur- Remarked to" friend the other day that
tion nf 'l'ownship Officers.
rng the pnst forty yenrs hns ne\"er been she knew Kemp's
Balsam
for t,he
Resoh-ell b!J the Ge11eral Assembly of the
ill n dny in her life,nnd she is growing Thron .t n.nd Lungs w:1s a superior rem- Sl,,te of Ohio (two-fiftl1s of nil the members
d it!C'o11r:1g:c1I.
,vE RAVE P UT AL L ou n.
edy, ns it stopped her cough instn.ntly elecled to ('ach hou~e concurring therein),
th ere IJP :mbmitted to the electo rs of'
Dr. P.A. B1,kC'r gwtrn. nt ees poaitive when others had no effect whate,·er. Ro That
the
State,
on
the
second
Tuesday
of
Octol..er,
n~liC'f for :my cou~h, ,•old, croup <11·
lung to pro,·e 'l'ulloss & Co. will ~nnrnntee it A. D. l&~, a proposition to a111~1111section
complRi nt l>y u:::-ing Ackcr's English to nil. Price 50 cents :wd $1. Trinl fonr 1 article ten of the l,'unslilution of the
l{f'mC'dy, or will ref1111d the money. size free.
State. so as to read as follows:
Section 4. Township oftit.""Crsslmll be elect\Y:nd'~ Old 8tnnd.
1
ed by the electors of each townsliip, ttt such
NcYer Neglect n constipa ted conditio n
time, in :meh manner, nnd for sneh terrn,11ot
of the bowel!i, or serious results su rely
1:.\':ccedin"three years, us may l>e prL>Yidccl
by law; but shull lioh.1 their offices until
follow 1 such ns piles, impure blood , and
their successors are elected and qunlifie<l.
mnny ('hronic
complnmt8.
Burdock
The electors desiring, nt snid election, to
To Close the Entire Lot. A II l!iizcs fro111 G 3-4 Co 7 1-2.
Blood ·Bittcr :-i.
yofe in fayorof the foregoing amendment,
111 8
shall have written or printed on tbeir Linllots
DON'T MISS A GREAT BARGAIN.
Th en~ is to Uc a. total eclip::e of tl1e
the words, ' ·Constitutional
amendment,
~un 011 R£>p.9 of the present yeiu. The
township officers-Yes;" .•ml those who do
only lurnl from whith the phn:i.se of
not favor the udoption of said amentlmcnt
totality will he Yi8iblc is the 8hore of
shall have written or printe-.l on:theirbnllots
('ool.:'~ Ktmit, in Xcw Zeillnnd.
S.ifricient lo slop in fi.ye, the
words, ''Constit utio1 1al amendment,
SUM ]tIER UNDERnunulcs the smactinr. stin c-,
township ofliccrs-Xo."
.\. New York ha,t m1\.11ufo.C'turer says
ini;:-pain of JOO bums o, scaldl.
A. 1'. M.A..lIBH,
WEAR,
l
I
will
stop
lhe
pain
as
i.oon
u
the m·era~e New Yorker's 7 and the
Speaker of the ll rm.,t. "- Rep;·esenlalit't.3.
•pplied.
"~ e:;ti:m i"~ndN cw }:nglan<l !1~'lds rtln~c
EL~U-:1{ Wlll'l'E.
AbundJ.m;c to cure a ,cor•
finm 7! to7~- H e thinks Lhei;izeorthc
J',·e.•idl!l'f JJrr1 !e111. o.f tl,e ·"*1111/c,
uf
colds
and
the
couzhin,:
head i~ incrl'1l~ed hy excitement.
Adopl< .'<l .\.11ril ~·- J.'-18.>.
that often leads the way to

Ha~ lca~ed the :-1tore room i11thl· uew lt uJer.:; huildio!:, uud will occuµy lhc
lo ,di on the entire s toc.k of

DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES, FORKS,
SPOONS,and SILVERWARE.
WALL PAPER, BORDER,CEILINGDECORATIONS,
WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES.

6 Sheets Commercial Note Paper.
6 XX Envelopes and Blotter.
GUAB
UP

BY

0. F. & W. F. BALDWIN,
"\Vltolesale

For

Sale

OHIO.

by nil

Beardslee
& Barr

'fHE STOCK OF

& Allen,

Co offm· our

~

!

We Take the Lead in LOW PRICES.
"\\TE A.RE

.'

J ..A.Dll;;S'

"

,.

KID

llEDL

l' ll0 1ll i2.7':\ .
:l./10.
2./10.
3.00.

'CF.D

"
"
"

"
""

"l ,:\O.

•. .,..:'i,

"
"

C.:OA.'1'

"Quinsy trouhlcd me for twenty years.
Si11ce I st;1rtcd u~i113 Dr. Thomas' Eclcetl·ic Oil. ha,·e not hnd n.n nttnck.
The Oil (·ures t-5oro thron.t at onre ."
~lr:3. Letta Conrad, Stnmli:;h, Midi.
Three lnmdered 1111d fifty-eight crim inal~ who ha,·c e:;:cnpcd from Georgia
in tliL· cour:--e of the la~t thirteen years
:1 I'(' "w:u1lcd"
in that stute. Tlie rew:Htls ofl'erpd for them aggregate $100,-

SJ<~LL1NG

SHOES, ~ "l .OO,

rtll~r\ '' S ( 'Al,F

:J.25 ,

l~Xl.

Cull

and

Exu1ul11c

our

l!itot-lc un,l

all chroni\· disca:scs.
1
Ar<'hLi~hop Uy,1n, accon.ling to the
Philadelphia
Times, during the pnst
clcYc11 mo11tli~ ha.~ confirmed
o\"er
twl'nty-two
tho11~11nd t·hildren,
the
lnrgcr,t number nt 0110 confi rmati on
heing- 1,475.

P1•ie4•s.

l\~:td111neDe Mores wire of n.c-~lttlc-king
of tliC' Bad Lauds, with a lady friend
irn<I n. retinue of n.ttendunts, is going
into tho ]{ocky .M0untnin:'-I to hunt
bcHr. Hhc is exr.ert ft.nd daring, 11great
riflr !!>hot,nnd killed all kinds of game
in the \\ 'estcm country.
T. H . Darwin is 111aki11ggood progress
with the biography of his fath er. The
\'olume is to co ntain :t. true picture of
tlic gr<.'at nHtnrulist':-; h ome li(e, bClsides
H('('l1r:1tely dC'SC-rihinghi~ l1Rbits of r e~eareh nnd notntion.
It will be issued
boforc the end of the yenr.
H a\'c receiv~1l n mngnHiccnt lin e of' 11111,orh .•tl aucl 1.,01ueatit•
M. ('. l•'lnmlcrs, the KonLlnll, N. Y.,
Fnb1•icM, crnhrnc:ing nil the Novelties, tonsh1ting of" ( :ns~d1uert's,
nstrono111cr. bus u moon th eo ry of his
( Jhe.-loh,
\Voriitcds,
•:c,,., for their
1,wn. li e <:l:\im s thutduring
the rcc-ent
oclip8e thf' semi-tnrn8pnrency
of th e
11100n was made quite ev id ent by menns
\Vl1id 1 is co mplet e, and embraces so m e of the fine~t pnllC'rn s ever plut ecl on or n telC'stope, i-lUH spots being discerncxl1ibitio11 iA.this city . All our good::1are properly 1-;
hrnnk befo re making up. ed tl1rough the 1uoo n's di~k.
Uo111plelo.Fits g1111rnuteed.Our prices will be firnud us lo w ns goo,
Is11hsta 11tinl 1"'11pcrliott!C'8 nt'L' now heing made in
P,1ris, and Hre I.mill up out of sheets or
workmanship will warrant.
1~1,1•gc l~h,e of (~• ~?\''J'S' 11,UICXpnper, 1,omewhat after the fnshion of
UiHINf;
GOODS.
All fhe Po11ular
SC:,·IN<.
pocket c:i.ses. TIie cementing material
ir-s11, mi:"<:t.t1reof blood-«lbumen,
lime
~u;RCIIAN'f
'l'All,OUS
nucl
GEN'l''S
FUltNISlll:us,
oucl nlun 1. Neither wutcr nor alcohol

& CO.,

SPRING

A.rca,lc.

CITY

•~asl

"-idt•, ltlain

DRUG

SC.

hnf-; nny ndion

Apr20'84yl

CHOKING
------

Ple nty to ,clicve the oppre s
sion and wheczilla: of the m06t
s.evere Cli ir cf A~thm:i. 'fh•
direct curu
of Ast.hma by
th u medicin e is proof that
Dr, l"homu' £clecuic Oil la:u
ao equal u an Astbm:i cu1t,

WHEEZING

JC.eep it in.your house. There U ha,dly
"'year it will noc be usduL

B. L. TULLOSS,
--

---------

Mt.Vernon, Ohio.

IH:ALl ~lt lN --

An Enterprismg Reliable House.
B11ker llros.c:1n nlways be relied up 0111 not only to c11rry in 8lock the l,e~t
of' cn .!rytliin•Y1Uut to :sen1re the ..\g en cy
fur i:m:h arti<:les :1;- h:ne well.known
merit, 11ml nre popular wilh the people,
thL·rf'hy su~t11ining the n.•1n1t11tion of be·
ing :dwn.ys (·nt f'rpri~ing, t1ml C\"et" rcli:ihh•. 11:n·i ng src11rP<Ithe flge1wy for
lh l' c·Pl<'br:1ted Dr. Kiug' :;Xcw JJi:3co\"e1·y
ror ('011~umption,
will i-:ell it on a
Jhn:~i1i,·c guarnutce.
Jt will surely
("lll'('
n11Y
and cn-n·
nffe<.-tion of
the Thront, Lung:,; :lllli Chc~t, nnd to
:show Olll" confolcntc, we in\"ite yon to
call ,1.11<
1 ~C't a trial hottlt.• free.

DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS,
Pnints, Oils, Varnishes and f1asolinr. Uwk«· Wine~,
:' 1ul Li111101'S
}'or ~lcclecinulPur11osl'S,
P ll .V<khu,~'

P1°c 'icr ip1ionll

{ '1n•cfully

a •ce.k. •f

()01111)otuulccl.

:.!r'bpi-8-!'ly

J. vV.F. SINGER,
MERCHANT
TAILOR,
D--

- o---

Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods,

NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK,
MT.
VERN
ON, 0.
( )ornplete Line of Seasonable
Goods, Always on lland.
4p,il

tiH1 h .n1ocl"I!,bn11U1-<
111·y,or1111}
vthcr 1JIM1u11IU1uatlo1111.

WEAKNESS

OR FITS

A

CURE

Address ,nth Polita(::c,

Dr. ALBERT,
CLEVELAND,

P,--Cn&ee and corrt'F-pondenee
any part of the U nlted Stawa.

~ACll£UL¥

CONf'l:JE

r;•n \I..

Trcll.tmcnt

ce nt. (.;.

O.

o. n. to

7, l8 8; ly

•

C:111,w.r om• hring u:s a c11::-cof Kid ney or J,i, ·cr Complaint that }:ledric·
Bith•11; will 11ot ~pcc<lily c·urc? \\ "e ony
l11e,· t,lll 11ot,:LSthou::-ands uf cnbee alrl':~liy pcnnanc11tly ('t1rrd and who arc
dail~- n?con1rnc11di11g l~lcdric Ditteri:i,
will prvn.:>. Bright'~ Di::-CH~e,Diabetes,
\\ 'eak B,1ck, or n.11yuriniu ·y compl:\int
qui(·kly 1.:nn"'d. Thf'y )1U1
·it)" the blood,
rr~ulate tht! l>owels, t~nd uct directly 011
the diwnsed pnrts. E\"ery boltle guat·tecd. }'or ~alC' 50L', a bottle bv Baker
llros.
•
1

1lucklen's Arnica Salve .
Tlic Lest S,tl\"e in the world for Cnts,
Brnii-cs, Sores, Ulcers, ~alt Uhcnm,
l?C\'<.'r Hores, Tetter, Ch11ppcd Hnnds,
Chilblains, Corn~, nml all Skin Erup~
tion~, nnd pi,Sitl\·ely cures Pilet-5 or no
pny required.
Jt is guarnnteed to J!h·c
perfo<'t i-:H~i:-11',wtion.
or money refunded.
J>rire ~ <"ents pcr I.ox. Hold by B:,ker
Bros.
April7'85-J_yr

U~;cTED 8T .\TJ::S Of," A'.\IEIUl'.\

ot·

01•ncE

TUE SEClU;f,\J~Y

1

o•·

Q11ro,

ST.\n:.

-

~

I, J.u1i,:s 8. Hournso~, Secretary of Stute
or the State of Ohio, tlo hereby certify that
the foregoing is a true copy of a Join t Reso·
lution ndopted by the General Assembly of
the State of Ohio, on the !)th day or .April,
.l. D., 188.3,taken from the origiunl rolls
filed in this ottice.
b W n:o.:i:;s " ' mmi,;ot·, I h:we hereunto
1:mbscrihc<l my name, and ulli.:u.hl my
[l'!t:.\L.] oflicial 8Cal, at Columbus, the 9th
<lay of .\.pril, A. D., 1S85.
JA1rn8 S. ll0BIN80N ,
Secretar9 of Stole.

l'OWEWS

SPE.Ec,..Ec,

--o---

-i

WILL

s.

.

---

C1URTIS
A'r

!II'l'. VEUNON

P.

M.,

Wednesday, August 12th, 1885,

C

ICA , Ol">l~UATIONS,such as AmS UlW
p11latio11~, Operations tor H are Lip, Clnb

·1 )3e Chimn eys

made

Foot, CrO,"-i l1~yes, the rcmO\' :tl of deformities, anJ '1'11mor::i,done eit hcrat. home o r
abroad.

o f VERY

S eothattboe
xact
·.!:>e
l is on each chimney as above.
'to P ear l Top Is o.lwaya clear and
:_::!1t Glaaa.
ONLY by-

'~O. A. •AC BETH & CO.
Lead

Glall8 Works.

BY DEALERS.

l4myGm

T

DUFFY'S

,onsorial
Parlors.

Ilr~l~

PURE

COAL GO.,

ELYRl-:1, OHIO.
J. Jl .- .hk JOH dealer for IL

Gh'e U a trl4

OJuneGm

ilijoOijij

ln ,,.eeents

(!en~

Uij 5 cenb! J)O@Lage, and by mail

will get free n package of
J
goo<l.s of large value. thnt will
l!tart you in wurl.:llrnt will nt once brin11 yoa in
mone,· faster than tmything ehe in America. All
)"OU

u.bout th e

s-m.lXXIin p.re8enle with each box.

Agent!'!w~mtl'<leverywhere, of either se:1, of all
ngett, fur ull the lime, or spue time onlr, to work
for WI at their own hom~. }tortnnl'tl for all
workers

Rbeulutel_y ll88ured.

A..1·c., Clc1 ·cta11d,

O.

S I•:.\ TI.Y

Don't

HALLETT&.Co., PortJ t1.nd, Maine.

delay.

H.

Po.Uttieli,

Diseases:

.R•l'4ttted

and

N•tuN

a .. t. ted.tH.t"••toNno VitalpoweN

ll'HIS WHISKEYSB'.OIJLD
BE FOUNDON THE SIDEBOARDOF EVERY FAMILY

l)ON' K

' Hot and Cold Baths.

Hydt·aulici'ans. Ladies' Langtry llangs a S11ccinlity.

IT IS ABSOLUTELY

ENTIRELY

PURE.

FREE FROM FUSEL

OIL.

DO NOT DE DECEJVED.
- :lla.ny Druggi&t:8 and 0rooera who do not hav e Du.O)'t• Pure'
Malt ,vhl • k ey tn ato~k, attempt to palm off onCUltomel"'Stwhlskeyof their own boUllug, w~
being of an inrerior grade and adulterated, paya them a larger profit.

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY, AND TAKE NO OTHEn
CHOICESTCIGARS and CIGARETTES ASK FOR
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS
DRUCCISTS
AND CROCERS.
---IN

~

TJJE Ul'l'Y.---

l' crfe,•t Satisfact ion G uaranteed.

m"'""

H.

,v.

-

C1111
,111d8PC' rne.

A T,BER'l\

:__,...

I

' i~;-' _--- ~

~

I

I

t,

"'1 ' ,

-,.

I • : :.,-~ ,'":,,-;;<

-

... •

," / " ~· \ .....

_,.

Send us your a...Uress a.u._.vewillmau bookeom...th,ugva.iua.ble lnfonna.tlou . s,nuple
o,u:arl .D1.1t..u,•
sent to any addN>a In tho Unlt.ed Statea(E"..Mi of the Rocky llouot&inr,.). securely paekecl ,C:,1.plait!\
eaa e, E;i,p*'eH charg e• pt•,pt1id.ou receipt of $1.D:6,
or Sb:: Dot.t!~.-entfor aa.C>O

P1•o))'r.

;DUFFY
MALTWHISKEY
CO.,Baltimcre,
Md.,U.S.A.

i
8
:,,

"Bronn

Strntfo1.•tl"

;;J

Wnl"e, J eff"ord's Fh·eH,n , iJWnr,•.
Prooi

j

nud·s J<"'1•e11c•la
( 'h hut, ut

"'
:;

~
:,,
>

<

t:,

T. L. Clnrlc
11·you want tc i>t1·:d a house, If you want to build n bridge,
If you want to build a s t or e, ! f you want to build a factory,
If you want to build a barni1 you wa nt to build a sidewalk,
If youwanttc,
build a fenc-i . If you w at, t to build a plg•pen,
or a hen•roost.
or anything
that requires
Lnmbe,· . Dou.,., S as h. llo.,Hi11,:~.
l•'a·ames , Stair
Work,
Hliud~,
l~tc .. i-;t.,•.,

GEO.

W.

& Hon'N.

Hl l~::,..

tf N~SON,
HARVEST.
:co·s
House,Sign and OrnamentalPainters,
and Paper Hangers.
turnbarCompany,
CORLISS The Sturtgvant
WI.TH 'l'HE SPRING
'l.'RA .DE,
ENGINE
OIL
~F.ND

BROOKSOIL

TO

l"I ..I•:V l~L.\ :-;D, OHIO,

For their pr ices. :1:nd~ou w:!I ~·-·:

111,1

rnf td11r

· • -~ '1,")lt,1

n wlwlt)S:l\C' t-at.:.s,wb&tb or you want.

l 1U!o.! or Ul\l,·h.

FOR

•iven awnr.

• Wasting

WHISKEY.
Snavln[
and
Hair-Cullin[

0 UR JJRAN!l 011

NO SOOT. NOCLINKER
.
YOUNG

Pneumonia,
Consumption,
D1Jspepsia a,wi

~A.LT

12-r South illaln St.,
11
1·1•. V 1,;B NON, 0.

GASOLENE.
~
WHITE
STARa=.,
GASOLENE
ii
BROOKS OIL CO.,

0.

ou, li11~

llROOXS
OILCO'S

:S!J.Euclid

for

i11

II. JOJIN!iON .

nug30.

mark et.
This b1·nn,I hurns longer thun <.:ommon
Gaso lene and does not C'mit an o HCn.!:lh·c odor.
For Gaimlenc st..1,•c
s 111111all p11r1>0
ses for
which Goimlcnc is us<:d. th e W lite 8ta.r
brnnd is lhC' mo~t reliubll'.
Jf tile Whit e
Star Gu~ll..'llt' i::! not sold in your ,·icinity,
send your ordC't'dirN:t to n.-1fur u bnrrcl.

Best In the Market

All Goods

II,

Eugli~b
Ironstone
C1hi11n, Englh;b
ScmiPorcelniu.
English
a1ul Gernann Hajolie11,
at
'I\ L. C1Iur1': & Son'~.

ls the s..1[...
·st a11tl pul'est Ga~olcne in the

COOK STOVES&. GRATES,
¥ir8urns with a Bright Flame...a
'

P rodueea.111.J Provi.!:lions.

•olJ •• BOTTOM CA81l PJllCES.
Mch20'84tf

, OHIO.

GAS H FOR 1l1EDJCINF.8 ,
In all cases. Ch:1rgc.smoderate in all cases
and satisfaction guanmt ee<l.
DR. E. A. l•:,tsRQl ; HAIC ,t: /ilON.

JOa:1,LASS.

Hannraetured

f-

I

And will remain until 12 0·4•lo«·k , 1-ltlt,

treated !Jv a n ew prO(,'C:iS, which is doing more for t'he clas3 of disrosc:s, than heretofore disco\·ert..-cl.
il ROXJU Dl~F.ASES, or <liseascsoflo ng
standing, a.ml every_ variety and kind,
will claim es/)(.'C'inlnltention.

Every good th ing is C ou ntert ·•i.'.;-Jd, and consumers a.re CAU'l'.ONE D again st IMITATIONS of

HighcsL11ri cep aid (or all kiud¥of
be

H. W. ALBERT'S

HOUSE,

D

H11•fe only or &ho fin <'sit nn1l h.-!<.t, 1t , :d
l ,J' ot"t..ilruJ9 J"or n- Hlti-; tnndlu;;
hon f.

"'i'I

BJ:: JI'>

his remedies,

i

HINGWAl.'l

i,..

--

-- ·tot-----

n('w ones, whu may wish lut<',.,;_tthe
effects of
uu<l l ong e_xpcne uce in frPatin..,.e,·cn.- form of disNt:-e.
~ Dr. l•\1rqnh:\r has hcen localed in
Putnam fu1·the Inst. thirty ye:u-s, anJ daring
that time h:1s tr eated more tlinn F JVE
HUNDf:,F,D '1'1IOU8A~,.D P.\TI _gN'l'S with
unparalleh..,..1 sm'<'CSS.
LSEASJG8 of the . Tliru:\I and Lungs

I

J.
IN-

--OF.ALER

J. SPERRY & CO.

TIIE-

S O'CLOCK,

OPPOHIT•;

CHOICEGROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, &c., &c

S'l'A/1D,

'Y''S

'here he woulu be plf'ased to meet :11! l1is
- "former
frieml:, and patients, us well as all

.\

l!f'rREET,

1

VERNON,
-AT

ft\,,

OLD

(SUCCESSOll 1'0 S.UIUF.L KUNKt:T..)

,UA.IN

PAHASOL';, Collching :ind Ltcc Trimme(l Rilk and Al:tp:ll':t. Umhrelln~.
f:A UZB l'NDE.R \\" EAH, Gents', Ladies' aml Chiltlrcn':-., very <"l1C':tp.
GLOY J<;R,in Ki<l, Silk, Li~~C',New Shades , arn l Ul:H·k, ju~t OJH'1w,I.
Wl, GlU HA NTEE PH I f'E8.

VEllNON.

POSITIY•:LY

MOUNT

,\~

C ost .

•• H. JOHISOIJ,

HOTWEATHER
SPEGIAlTIES
!

DR.FARQUHAR,
Sr.,

c;:)

FO R SALE

HIOSTATEUNIVERSITY,~
,~.!~~~.!!!,~

~le.n~,A.s.-te.ultu-.
CIYll E1'/fnee.rl11•.
111.-h.a•leal
•~uirl•ttr1HII'
M.nd Jll .. hl&'
Euslneerlu.f.
Algo a HhorlaM
l"rn,r,fh••I
Cou....,
or a y~au-. lu A1rrlculluro
. .\
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